
Where we are… 
1. Measures are beginning to ease, please see attached ‘Guidance’ from the EA; it is 

worth noting though that we, at MAC, have no ‘Coaches’; if you decide to meet 
with another runner for a socially distanced run - no problem - stick to the rules 
and remember that it is a personal choice, not a club event. 

2. There are Risk Assessment documents that we will start to work through, and will 
be contacting the centre in due course regarding their plans regarding re-opening.  
Safety is always our prime motivator, so whilst things are moving, please do not 
expect to be back at club in the immediate future. 

3.  England Athletics have suspended all Competition until end of June; see following 
page for race cancellation updates  

4. As it stands we are not cancelling this years’ Championships.  Parkrun will          
effectively be unaffected as it’s the same for everyone; Road/Trail and Fell may 
have some races changed or we may reduce the number of races. 

5. Committee matters - a Virtual Committee was held, ‘minutes’ on page 3 

6. YVAA events and Grand Prix are suspended pending developments. 

7. British Fell Relays are still scheduled for October  

8. Cop Hill is still scheduled for 1st November; MARK YOUR DIARIES—we will need 
all members to help this year. 
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Championship Update  
Races up to 01/08 

All races governed by EA or FRA have been suspended until 30th June.  For those 
accepting entries I would urge caution until EA announce racing will recommence  
(some race organisers are already acting quite disgracefully over issuing refunds for 
pre-paid races) 

Road/Trail 

Windmill 6—Cancelled 

Higham Hurtle—April running is cancelled—August is still scheduled 

YVAA Honley—Postponed to unspecified date 

Marsden 10—Cancelled 

Joe Percy—Cancelled 

Chatsworth 10k— Cancelled 

Helen Windsor 10k—Cancelled 

Stairway to Heaven—Cancelled 

 

Fell 

Heptonstall—Postponed to unspecified date 

Hartcliffe Hill—Postponed to unspecified date 

Eddies Revenge—Cancelled 

Kentmere Horseshoe - New Date 1st November - clashes with Cop Hill - will be 
replaced from Championship 

Parkrun 

Will pick up on resumption of Parkrun 

Teams 

No decision at this stage 



 

Committee Update  
 

We held a virtual meeting via Skype on the 19th May with 10 members 
present and 3 apologies.  It was quite informal, and more a chance to 
get together and see where we are (and laugh at haircuts) 

 

 Rebecca confirmed the current balance as a healthy £6,448.72 - we 
will be confirming with the centre when payments are actually due as 
there is some confusion. 

 Ruth confirmed 61 paid up members (including 5 ’social’ members) - if 
you are reading this and haven’t paid, you know what to do… 

 John confirmed the trophies are with the engraver.  When they reopen 
he will collect them and we will get them to the winners in lieu of the 
actual Presentation Night which is going to be a way off yet… 

 Graeme, Mark and Giles confirmed Championships will still go ahead 

 Jeff confirmed work is under way for Cop Hill—early application for 
permits etc.  Also looking at the possibility of holding Junior Races on 
the same day—this would be a big plus for the club but will require all 
members to help on the day.  More to follow 

 We are aware that some club members have been affected by Covid-
19, either directly or via that of a close relative.  We have sent some 
flowers out and wish everyone a speedy return to health, whilst       
respecting their privacy.  

 General agreement that when we do return it will be good to get some 
social events in as soon as possible - more when we have a clearer 
idea of dates 

 Much gratitude to Gilly for her photography idea and offer to paint the 
winning picture as a prize 

 

There will be another Virtual meeting next week (9th June) 

 

 



The Art Of Running 

What connects a flower, a cat and a signature?  They can all be found on 
Gilly Markham’s Strava page!  Some excellent Strava Art, so the         
challenge is set - get crea�ve, get your maps out, don’t get lost and see 
what you can come up with!  Email me your efforts for a ‘Take Hart’ 
style gallery next issue… 



 



THE GREAT MELTHAM AC  
RUNNING PHOTO COMPETITION! 

 
My, my what a talented lot you all are.  
50 fabulous pictures to choose from.  
 The winner will be painted by Gilly!   

 
Rules below   

Don’t vote for your own  -  
you’re better than that! 

 
Good Luck! 

 
Deadline for voting Sunday 7th 7pm. 

 
You can vote for one, two, or three. 

   
If you only vote for one I will allocate that photo 
3 points, If you vote for more than one, make it 
clear what order (First second third) and these 

will be allocated 3,2,1 points respectively. 
   

Most points wins 
 

Email votes to:  
Gilly.markham@gmail.com 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



Meet The Runner 
 

How long been at Meltham AC?  

Road, Trail or Fell?  

Favourite Race?  

Which race is first on my calendar and why? .  

What race would you love to do?  
Who is your running idol? 
Best �p ?  

 

 

Answer the ques�ons, 
email it to me , easy as 

that...I’m not dropping this 
feature! 



                                          NON RACING NEWS FROM MELTHAM AC        

A section of the Newsletter for Non Race Information about Meltham AC.   

If you have anything you think your colleagues should know about  -  

please let us know or email at jeffmilleruk@gmail.com  

Can’t wait for the next issue?   
Stay up to date via the official website www.melthamac.com                                                                   

or Twitter  @melthamac - join us on Facebook   
          www.facebook.com/groups/melthamac/  

The Month Ahead  
 

Nowt 

THIS WEEK’S CLUB NIGHTS 
Nope 

A big empty space...why not send something for the 
next issue...could be a run/race report; a picture of 
some lambs; a funny looking tree...I will literally      
publish anything…. 

Really?  Nothing to add?? Favourite gels?  
Best Socks?  Tips for running with dogs?  
Top 5 secret routes?   Best songs to run 
to?  Have a thought...you know you want 
to... 

Shoe code… 
With the rising temperatures outside, it is the right �me to 
re-new your summer running and training wardrobe with 
some breathable and lightweight kit that keeps you cool. 
No ma�er what you are looking for this month, our new 
club code will help you save! 
The new code for the month of June is KAG5 – valid un�l 

2nd July 2020. 
Please remember, the club code will give you 10% off and free 
standard shipping on all orders over £30. 

At SportsShoes, we have started our AT HOME series of home 
workouts such as full body workouts, HIIT sessions or yoga flows, 
and expert Q&As with nutri�onists, athletes and running experts to 
stay ac�ve and healthy at home. To join us, simply tune in to our 
Instagram account for more details & videos. 


